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Gillan Tells of the Good
Done by the Auditorium

OMAHA. Not. &- -To the Editor of The dreds of letters to tills office from nil
Bee: I do not know who wrote the article
in Trie Bee, signed "Grumbler" and giving
'A business man's views of the Auditor-

ium situation," but I wish to say that It
was the best and most sensible discus.
lon of the Auditorium problem and the

acnerat situation In Omaha that I have
read in many a day. I have refrained
from saying much In print about the Au-

ditorium or Iae because I have felt tltst
some people would be Inclined to think
that I, being manager of the building,
might have a one sided view of the mat-

ter. I believe, however that the time has
arrived when I owe It to the enterprising
business men of Omaha, well opened anywhere.from to 30,000

mj-sel- to offer a suggestions. I people to attend conventions and enter.
Before discussing the proposed sale to

the city I wish to take up some of the
burdens and unjust criticisms that have
been heaped upon the Auditorium during

tho past ten years by misguided people

and sensational newspapers, i am
miliar with the Auditorium problems in a
dozen of the largest cities and throughout
the middle west, and 1 con say. with n

great mass of facts to back me up, that
no town haa treated Its Auditorium prob-

lem and the business men who have sup-

ported it to shabbily and so unjustly as
Omaha. In the first place tho Auditorium

property, has been heavily taxed during
most of the time sine it was opened in

14. Three years ago the county com-

missioners reduce th valuation to a
nominal figure, realising that the build-

ing waa of a aeml-publ- lc nature --nd

ahould not b burdened with taxation, but
the very next assessment, that of two

years sgo for some unaccountable rea-

son, niu boosted to UM.M. making

the taJCM for last year or. this property

about $6,000.

Tin l.arae.
The taxes on the Omaha Auditorium

since It waa opentd In IKK foot up over
$30,009. In fact, tho building haa been

taxed to death notwithstanding the fact
that the substantial, enterprising business

men of Omaha have had to go down in

their pockets to keep the building open

and available for the general good of the
eily. Can any one Imftglne a more fool-It- h

or unjust policy on the part of pub-

lic officials than this.
Kansas City Convention hall, valued at
bout MQ,000, and owned by a stock com-ran- y

similar to ours, pays about 1000 a
all of the Auditor-ium- sj ear in taxes. Nearly

throughout the country P" only

nominal taxes, while tho Omaha Audi-

torium haa been taxed, at least a part
of the time, to the very limit and then
some.

There has also been complaint at varl-ou- s

times during the past ten years that
prices for high class entertainments, such

as grand operas, concerts ami ine no,
have not been reduced to a point within

the roach of the poor. X wish to say that
the prices at the Auditorium, while not

as low as we have desired they should lie,

have been lower than they would have
been had these high class concerts been

held In theaters. The prices which will

prevail for the Melba concert In January
and for the Chicago grand opera next
spring, it these attractions appear will

aubtedly be much lower than they
weuld be if these entertainments wcm to

be given in a theater, but it will not be

losstblo to sell tickets for grand opera or
for Melba for cents. Such companies

as the Metropolitan Opera company, the
ttew York Hippodrome, which have ap-

peared In the Omaha Auditorium, could

not come o Omaha at all It we had no

Auditorium. Trices would have to be so
h'gh In order to make expenses,, that no
one could afford to attend.

In Regard to 1'rlcea.
It often happens that the manager of

sv building like the Auditorium haa prac-

tically nothing to say with regard to the
tcsle of prices. The great traveling or-

ganizations such as the Chicago Grand
Opera company or the New York Hippo-

drome simply rents the building and they
have a perfect right to sell the tickets
at whatever price they deem most ad-

visable. Even where the engagement 1

on a percentage basis, the house may re- -'

telve only one-thir- d or one-four- th of. the
total receipts, and In this case the man-
ager of the attraction necessarily hak
moro to say with rcga-- d to the scale
of prioes than the manager of thejiouse.
The prices for high class entertainments
at the Auditorium during the last ten
years have been, however, as low and In

tnaay cuiea lower than In other large
-- Itle.

Another criticism which has been fre-

quently offered la that the acoustics In
the Auditorium are bad. I admit that
the acoustics In the Auditorium are not
perfect by any means, but 1 have been
in nearly all of the great buildings of
this kind in the middle west, and I know
that there is not one of them any bet-te- r

than ours with the exception of th
Salt Lake Tabernacle. In short, I be-

lieve that If our Auaitorlum had a ceil-

ing put in It, as originally Intended and
which could be done at an expense of
about 11,000, we would have a better hall
for both music and speaking than any of
the large cities In the middle west.

Mr. Kvans. the wonderful leader of
the 8a1t Lake choir, and Mr McClel-

land the famous organist of the Salt
I.ake Tabernacle, were both delighted
with the Omaha Auditorium when they
gave, their fine concert in our building
two years ago this fall. Madame Melba.
who sang in o. . Auditorium In 1904,

spoke in high praise of the acoustics of
the building. Mr. Stock, director of the
Thomas orchestra, has repeatedly praised
our Auditorium as a concert ball. It re-

mains for the critics and the knockers of
Qmaha to flnu fault with the acoustics
of our Auditorium.

"What Has Hern Done ,
Now I wish to call attention to some

of the things that the Auditorium has
done lor this city. It haa enabled us to
hold four very successful horse shows,
which advertised Omaha all over the
Tnlted States and In Europe. It has en-

abled us Ho hold treat corn shows, land
shows, electrical shows, food shows, man-
ufacturers' expositions, a national sheep
show, hardware aid implement oxposi-.Ion- s.

It has enabled us to entertain sev-

eral great conventions, such as thi
Vomen's Christian Temperance Union,

National Convention of Eagles and many
oilier district and state conventions. It
has enabled us tq entertain the great
ierman Baengerfeet, to enjoy grand
opera, great band concerts and the fin-

est "orchestral music produced by the
treat organisations of the country. It
hu enabled us to holu niany great mass
nestings.
Lsjt year, for 'instance, we held ev

ccal great meetings where the people
er permitted to greet

over the United States Inquiring about
the building, how It was constructed, how
the funds were secured and how much
It cost. It has advertised the city far
and wide by the cuts of the building
placed on programs of numerous conven-
tions and expositions and sent broadcast
ovW tho country.

Help Anlo Trntlr,
The Atldltollum has put Omaha on the

map as one of the greatest automobile
distributing points In the country,
througti tha agncj of the annual auto-mobi-

show. The Auditorium has
brought to Omaha even" yea'" since It

as as to'HBB 20,000

few
talnments, who would not otherwise have
come to the ctly The Automobile show
alone lust yesir brought fully ?,000 people
Into Omaha during the week of the
show.

The Auditorium has enabled us to take
exceptionally good care of the State
Teachers' convention, which meets here
In Omaha .his week for the third conse-
cutive year. Thtrt building enables us
to give then a great convention hull
and a magnificent concert. Without this
building, Omnha would be off the map
when It comes to tho matter of con-

ventions, expositions, big mass meet-
ings and attractions requiring large seat-
ing capacity.

Unfortunately, we have In Omnha some
kickers and knockers who always flnl
fault with thoso who arc trying to do
something to build up the city. We
should "look and lift up," and Instead
of trying to tear down and throw away
the work of years, we should encourage
the city to buy the Auditorium, finish It
up, make it a place of beauty Where
even the grouch and the knocker would
have to enter, take off his lut and cay
"well done."

Present Problem.
The problem confronting the city now

is whether the Auditorium Is to be aban
doned and sold for private use or pur-

chased by the city and mslntalned as
an Auditorium, lly the expenditure of
about $30,000, the building can be welt and
beautifully equipped and finished. Home
of the city commissioners anil ronl es-

tate men figure that It would require
about $75,000, but 1 am figuring on what
I know can oo done, not on the amount
of money thut might be squandered rn
the Job. Wltn an expenditure of nboul
120,000 added to the purchase prlco of
$225,000, Omaha will havo an Auditorium
costing the city $23,000. and I say, with-
out, tho least hesitation, that we would
then have nn Auditorium property for
better for the amount of money than any
other city betweon New York and Hart
Francisco.

Hut suppose the Auditorium should be
sold to prlvnte parties, then what? It
will require nt least $200,000 to buy u
hnlf block of ground aa well located,
considering car service, hotels and all
that goes to miko up a desirable location
for such a bulldtng. It will require about
IJW.OOO to put tip another Auditorium
evin as good as the one we now have,
but to erect such a bulldlnii us the critics
and knockers will require I of
to $400,OtW. Alt this will mean nu invest-
ment of practically half a million dol-

lars, and It will also mean that Omahn,
If wo loo the present building,
will not have Auditorium for at
least five years to como. Under the
present law, the city of Omaha cannot
vole more than $250,000 for tho purchase
or erection of an Auditorium. This uw
cannot bo changed until the leglulature
meets In 1915. Kven it It should be pos-
sible to got the law amended or changed
lit 1915 enabling Omaha to vote hair a
ub welt conclude that If the present Audi-
torium, wis shall not be able to tsvon got
started before tho fall of 191. Then It
will require at least two year.' Mure to
btiljd n new Auditorium. So wo ma Just
aa well conclude that It the present Audi-
torium sold to private purllo, th'.s
city will be without nn Auditorium for
at leant four or flva years.

Tells of the Slrogxlr.
I have lived In Omaha for almost

twenty-fiv- e years. I have ten
years struggling with all sOrtx of dis-

couragements und difficulties trying to
help the splendid, enterprising business
men of this city to build an Auditorium
and maintain It, and knowing, as I do,
the amount of money, hard vor)c and
valuable time that It has coat a score nt
business men In this city, I tqel that It
would be a shame and a calamity to soo
alt this hard work and energy thrown
away by permitting the building to b
sold to private parties.

I believe that the gentlemen composing
the committees In tho Real HtUte ex-
change and In the Commercial club who
seem to be in favor of this build
ing go by the board era men who have
never known the amount of tnonov and
time and patience and energy that have
been put Into this Omaha Auditorium.
These men, who now seem to htnk the
ilty should not buy the Auditorium nre
not the nttn who have bl'lll It. These
are not the men who have bofne the bur-
den in the hvat of the da-- . Home of
them have done a little, vomo of them
have done nothing for tho Auditorium,
and In my opinion they ere making a
tremendous mistake when thiy piesuine
to say to the substantial business men
of Omaha, who have put thnuwids of
dollars Into the Auditorium and havt
worked willingly for ten years in g

the Institution, that All this hard
worU and valuable tlma and mon-j- must
now bo thrown away and tho city must
begin all ovir again to acquire nn Audi-
torium.

In conclusion, I desire to say that the
dlrertors. although they have every rea-
son to be discouraged and disgusted by
the attitude of some of the visionary
members of the Real Kstu'e ex'hacce
and Commercial dub, havo decided to
make one more effort to ear.'v the Audi
torium through until next sprlny, in
order that the people mv have an op
portunity to vote on the problem and
save the building for public use, rather
than to see It sold Into private hands
and the work of years be loit to the city,

J. M. GILLAN,
Secretary and Manager Auditorium.

A Mht of Terror.
Few. night are more terrible than that

of a monther looking on her child choking
and gasping for breath during an attack
of croup, and nothing In the house to
relieve it Many mothers have passed
nights of In this situation. A little
forethought will enable you to avoid
all this. Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy
la a certata ?ure for croup and haa never
been known to fall. Keep it at hand.
For sale by all druggists. Advertls.

Tatt, Itoosevelt and Mr The rersistem and judicious
Wilson, now iiesldent of the I nitcd 1 Newspaper Advrrtia.ug la the Koad

ate. Tuti Auuitoilum has brought bun- - J Uus.ncs Sjccfss
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IS EVERYBODY BUSINESS

Prof. Hedrick So Characterizes Ed-

ucation of the Young.

BEHOOVES WEST 10 GET BUSY

Mlaanarinn Sees JVo Itroson Why
Mental Training; of Students

Shnalil n negnrdrd lllnbrr
In the ICit.

"Education as a business does not
merely Include the activities of un edu-
cator who Is trying to hypnotize a state
legislature Into allowing larger appropria-
tion or performing larceny m a private
philanthropist In an effort o sectiro moie
money," said R. 11. Hedrick, professor of
mathematics In the University of Mis-
souri, who spoke bofore the University
club at luncheon at noon, "It Is far more
than that. Kducallon as a business
spreads out Into other fields and in the
west here nil Institutions nre pub-li- e

enterprises, It Is the business of all
business men living in the community
Just as much as It Is tho business of the
professors.

"You havo probably heard other college
men speak on this snme subject here at
this University club, but I venture to say
that I will present a dlffernnt view of
the subject, nducntlon Is a poor busl-nes- s

from the teacher's standpoint be-
cause salaries are relatively mall, but
for all that I am a teacher, I am of tho
opinion that very few teachers should
have their stipends increased because 1

believe that thr.ro are but few teachers
who really glvo more than value received
In salary. But salaries should be paid to
the men who are worth the salary.

"Kor Instance, I road an editorial in this
morning's Uee,' continued Mr. Hedrick
"which stated thot a former superintend'
ent of schools here was to receive $3,000
ror acting In that capacity In Pittsburgh
The vriter of the editorial continued and
raid that Omaha waa an excellent town
for a young educator to receive a train
ing.

ay it Is AVronar Imiiressldn.
"Now that Is tho wrong Impression, the

wrong sentiment. Why should Omaha be
a training school for superintendents for
Pittsburgh? But, sad to relate, that Is
the fooling In many cities. And right
mere is where tho business side of edu
cation becomes Important. In Nebraska
you are after education. Then why not
get what you are after. Such a body of
men as this club represents Bhould take
an Interest In educational affairs. DIs
cuss mings and make suggestions. That
Is tho way to make your state one of the
lending states from tho otandpolnt of edu
cation. If evorybody and as I said be
fore everybody should, because Institu
Hons of learning In this part of the world
are public Institutions should get out and
try to help along educational improve
mem or our grade schools, our high
schools, our colleges and our universities.
all would then be much better and wo
would secure a reputation that even tho
big private Institutions In tho east with
their wonderful assets would not rank
higher than the schools In the west."

Mr. Hedrick is In Omaha attending the
school teachers' convention here. Ho Is
one of the prominent educators of tho
country who were asked to bo guests of
the convention and speak on educational

demand $C0,X) problems. A large number visiting

should
another

Is

letting

terror

where

school teaoliers and professors, who are
attending the convention, wero the guests
of tho club at luncheon this noon to hear
Mr. Hedrlck's Interesting talk. II. r
Oraff, superintendent of the schools,
acted as chairman and introduced Mr.
Hedrick, .

Krnrfnl StnitRhtcr
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
Klnj'a New1 Discovery. Mo and $1.00.

For sale by your druggli..

Importing
Grocers

NOVEMBER

afford.
prices always

(SL

pancake

....S3.5 Dosen

anr and
lowest.

MOsTX BOTTXU

tiKur
To further Lotus

Whiskey, during sale wo

or ihVrry to customer
a bottle of
Whisker.l)otu7 Whiskey, eight

rntld, mature.
quart

WHIIIbT
bond, made In spring

of 1S0. $!.:,

BCOTC3C wxxaxxss
and bottled In Scotland

rcsuia.
price $1.S0. bottle, .91M
The distil-latlo- n;

$125..l- -

Advance Announcement

for Saturday
The following have Just been re-

ceived from our New Tork resident
buyer and will be placed on sale Batur- - i

day morning at eight o'clock for the
first time.

800 men's and young men's suits at
tess than half regular

thousand ladles' and misses'
suits, coats and dresses, the very latest
styles, worth to IIJ.W at one price Satur-
day, $9.75.

Men's trousers, the entire surplus stock
and samples of a welt Broadway, j

New York, manufacturer, bought at Kmj j

on the dollar will be sold accordingly
Saturday,

Ladles' and misses' trimmed hats, regu-

lar $7. to $18.00 ItaU will go In threo
lots Saturday at $2.9. $398 and $4.98.

See our windows, and watch our ads In
Friday night's papers.

The Novelty Company

Bertha Liebecke to
Have Freedom Under
Friendly Supervision

Bertha Liebecke, Fainting
given her conditional release from the
county Jail. At Instigation of Rev.

sho will again enjoy
supervised freedom and temporary quar-
tern at the People's study, G15

North Eighteenth street, have been fixed
up her. She will reside thoro until
other be and In

the meantime will be after by Rev.
Mr. Savldge, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis,
2577 Hartman nvonue, and Mrs. W. D.
Crites, 2337 Seward street.

She signed a pledge bofore leaving tho
Jail that she would abldo by the
of those who came to her rescue.

MUIRHEADS HAVE LIVELY
TIME OF IT AT THEIR HOME

,

John Mulrhcad, 412 North Klghteenth
returned to his habitation Wed-

nesday with gleam of battle
his eye, and straightway hurled a

large oil larrip at tho head of his better-hal- f.

The wife him a stove lid for It
and, make hcr side of the question
good, had hubby arrested. dis-

charged with a short oration by
Incidentally neither of the Mulr-hco-

either of the missiles

(gfixwfy QwSw. Qptifisfy QwSwfy

Table
Delicacies

Pure Foods at Popular Prices
When you buy nt Courtney's; you aro always cer-

tain the choicest food products the foreign and
domestic markets Quality considered, Court-
ney's are lowest.

Specials for Friday Saturday Selling
w OKB90W nvmu kelp-xaish-ts .otr

Fancy Italian Douglas County New or buck- -
Fruit, 40x60 else. wheat compound tlour.

SS box-- . pkg $M0
l lb box... 180 Pr Pkg. loo

UP XXHQZ.ST8 QUISK O&XVBR

The new kind of noodle, made Jumbo speclalt60o hot- -
with egg. for x 0

Dossn tOo pkg $
Or 1 pkgs ."a BAMmSS

Direct importation. Skipper pack8TSOTMArX.X BAP one llofc j5c
Welch Bros., genuine, gal..1.7S Per can iao
Quart tins 5M

US CATSUP
"Lotus" absolutely pure, doren India. Ceylon, high grade. 0o

tit T bottles a.0 special. S 1.00
3801'tr bottl ao pr lb

COFFEE Our Own Roasting
Lotus "Ankols." The acmo of perfection, 3 lbs $1.10

1 lb 4062 ibs
Dean, ground or pulverlied by the Steel Cut Process.

Q--- rik Wines and Liquors for Truly
ftm Medicinal Purposes Are Unexcelled

. ..nl ui absolute merit hare flTen htgn.st standing to
wls.es liquors,

the
PORT OB
TBSS

introduce our
this

free one bottle of port
win. each

purchasing our

years old
mellowed' and JuU
bottle

WABWXOK
Bottled In

regular price spe-

cial, bottle WI

Made
Ihstg llalg,

special,
MacQregor, a perfect

regular price spe-

cial, bottle

goods

prices.
Over one

known

Bertha, was

the
Charles W. Savldge

church

for
arrangements can made

looked

wishes

street,
ovenlng tho

In

traded
to

Ho was
Judge

Foster.
received

of

milled

lb.

BO
fruit,

tie

can

value, lbs

75d

tne

OBTSJTAUZEO BOOK fc BTS
A cordial of superior quality
I Qumr lime i, special, .. .TOO Zjl
roBT, nxuT ob irrsoATxx.
Full bodied, rich, fruitv Hnd
nourishing; VEo value, rpeclal
S bottles for 31.oo
Per bottle 390

BXTTZBB
Abbott's adds zest and ilavor,
regular 75c qt bottle. spl...S0o
oxrzBXxss' pobsiox extra,

STOUT
The world's most nourishing
tonic, sold by us In perfect con-
dition. One dozen regular $2.50
pint bottles, special $3.00

MCWJCPPEa' qihqbb axS
AXS If ft ""'PA KIT-T- . A,

Extra dry, made in Dublin. Ire-
land. The favorite with ull whj
know, and the best we know of.
Dozen pt. bottles..,,, 11.40

You Are Invited to
COURTNEY'S "Horvst Festival" beginning Monday, November
10 and lasting two weeks. Interesting demonstrations ayJU be
features. Free souvenirs will be given.

Mall or 'phone orders promptly and accurately filled.

tojwAjj. (wf Qvm$ &w3 Qmsfyt

Be One of

the "Last

Minute"
buyers if you will

bit don't expect to

find as perfect a

selection as those

who are hastening to

Buy

Clothes
At Cost
NOW!

If EVER you gathered
your economical wits or

gather 'em NOW I You
CAN find a Brooks style or
slzo to suit you nt THIS
moment; you WON'T bo able
to In a VERY short time, for
I'll SOON bo off this corner
and OUT OF BUSINESS EN-

TIRELY. Pick out ANY suit;
ANY overcoat; offer me COST

In many cases even LESS;
then I'LL be satisfied and
YOU'LL be enraptured.

stkssssssssssssssssPSrVsVssS

riTnTHI

S9.75

12.45

14.45

17.50

19.75

1

Far $15 to
$18.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $20 to
$22.50 Suits
or Overcoats
For $25 to
$30.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $30 to
$35.00 Suits
or Omrcoata
For $3$ to
$40.00 Suits
or Overcoats

They seem like ruin-
ous prices, and they are,
L..x ...ill. 7uui, wnit my icuse uc m

ready expired, and with I
only a very short exten-
sion of time given me,

I Must Get

Out of

Business
in a big hurry, for
this room hisalrcidy
been rented to other
parties

George
Brooks
Clothier
Corner 16th and Harney

Streets
City National

Building
Bank j

wnssr

Stops falling Hair
H ill's Hair Rneirr certaklr stoai
falling hair. No doubt about H what- -

- 111 V JyJever. I on win eureiy uo mhmicti.

ON SPECIAL SALE
Beginning Friday at 8:30 A. M.

7867 Pairs Fine Lace Curtains
AT A GREAT SAVING

We bought from the Curtain Mills Co. their entire stock
of 7,867 pairs of Lace Curtains, all clean, and up-to-da- te

styles, and the greatest assortment ever displayed. Ar-

ranged in two lots for easy selection and quick- - selling.
Early comers will get first choice.

LOT 1:
Cable Net. Saxoity and Notting-
ham and Madras Weave Curtains,
full length and width; worth
$1.50 pair, sale price, 490

LADIES' SUITS, COATS
AND DRESSES

120.00 and J15.00 Ladles' Suit,
itrcutest or all values In QQ 1C
Omaha, sale price 3sU

10 Women's Winter Caracul and
Cloth Coats; materials arc all
wool; some bargain TC QC
sale prices , ,.QUi3U
ICjOO nnd $4.00 Children's Coat

$2.45prlco . . .

LADIES' HATS
$2.00 Ladles' Ulack Velvth
and Silk Hats 75c
$S.OO Ladies' Trimmed Hats, n
large selection to chooe fiotn:
sale price,
choice SI.50
7Bc Children's Velvet nnd Plush
Hoods; some have fur 9Rntrimmings, sale price... , wu

LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S UNDERWEAR

AND HOSE
$1.00 Women's medium weight
ribbed fleece Underwear, in.Union Suits, only OC
75c Women's Union Suits, right
weight for present QQn
wear, any , OSJC

Children's 2Jc Ribbed Fleece
Underwear, Pants or I OHn
Vests t I fc 0
25c Women's Black f OlS- -
Kleeccd Hose Ifc V

LADIES GOWNS AND
BATH ROBES

$2.30 Ladles' Flannel Katli
Robes, plain and fancy QRp
figure, sule price. ...... . ,

$1.50 Women's Flannel down. V
shapo or collars attached. In all
the new shades, sale TC-pr- lc' w

LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S SHOES

Women's $3.00 Shoes, the choice
of Velvet. Patent, Kid, Dull Calf.
Gun Metal and Tan; button or
blucher. In all sizes; CC
special sale price Ii"u
$2.00 Chlldren'H Shoes, In button
or blucher, Vicl Calf; also Red
Kid, trimmed with tassel. Tan,
White and patent leather: spe-
cial sale 2 I I C
price Will v

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE LADIES

Bargain Table No. 3 consists of
Crepe and Lawfl House Dresbos,
Wrappers, Waists, White, Ulack
and Blue Dressing Sacques, val-
ues up to $1.50. special sale OC.
price, choice .'

S. E. Cor.
12th
Farnam

Reach out and
find the very
thing you want.

LOT 2:
Scotch Nottingham Madras and
Guipure White or Ecru, 3 yards
lone, DO Inches wide; worth I2.C0
pair, special sale prrlce, T Mp
pah- - 1

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SUITS AND 0 'COATS

$'.'0.00 and $15 00 Men's Suits,
choice of blue serges, worsteds
cashmeres, cheviots nnd broad-
cloth; lined with Skinner Satin or
seise linings: some Norfolks

$8.95 S6.89
2.000 Hoys' Suits In the Norfolk
and plain styles; Knickerbocker
rants, full or semi-pe- on special

,.$2.45 $1.95 $1.25
$5.00 iloys' Overcoats, fur or
plain collars, plain nnd quilted
lined; Norfolk or plnln, QO TA
sale price Qfc.l

MEN'S AND BOYS'I
UNDERV7EAR AND

SHERTS
75c .Men's lllbbed Fleeced Me-
dium Weight Union Suits; Aftn
sale price QO

$1.50 Men's Merino Jaeger Fleeced
Cream lllbbed Union flKo
Suits, sale price UdU
$1.50 Men's Dress Coat Style
Hand Shirts, plain white, figures
or stripes; sale Pi An
price 0
$1.00 Men's Jersoy Sweaters and
L.lght Weight French Flannel
Gray Shirts in laid down and
military collars; ull sizes CQn
sale price, choice U5Ju

60c Men's Ribbed or
Heavy Pants or Shirts
sale price

Flueced

..35c
60c Men'u Work Shirts, laid down
or military collars, black QOn
or blue shades OOu

MEN'S HOSE AND
SUSPENDERS

26c Men's Wool or Silk r.
Hose, all shades I3
50o Men's Dress or Police and
Firemen Suspenders, I On
sale prlco
75c Men's
Caps

IJU
Fur Lined .450

BARGAINS FOR THE
MEN

Wonderful Men's Bargains $12
and $10 Men's and Young Men's
Overcoat', convertible or Military
collars; plain or belted back;
choice of Kerseys, :rny. brown
and dark mixtures; all
sizes, sale price $4.98

BLANKETS AND COM-

FORTERS
$3.00 and $2.00 wool and cotton
mixed Blankets, In plain; also
pinU, blue or gray border; double
X8l";..8.".,....98ona 89,g
Heavy Comforters, best satin cov-
ering, cotton filled, scroll stitched
fancy floral design: double bed'

price $1.25 "nd'99o

Come Early Friday Morning and Got First Choice.

THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY,

and

The Bee "Want Ads"
Rooms, houses and flats for
rent, real estate, help, business
chanoea, etc. Try them in any
of the many classifications.
2c per word for one time or 8c
per word for two consecutive
limes.

Phone Tyler tOOO

PILES
No Money Till Cured
Fistula and All Rectal Diseases cured H

P"nnnt cures guarantees.
Wrlta Fres Illustrated book on NectalDiseases and testimonials of hundreds sfcured patients In Nebraska and Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee BIdg.. Omaha Neb.


